
19/16 Everist Street, Taylor, ACT 2913
Sold Townhouse
Monday, 14 August 2023

19/16 Everist Street, Taylor, ACT 2913

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 133 m2 Type: Townhouse

Shaun Iqbal

0416135270 Mehdi  Zada

0431970314

https://realsearch.com.au/19-16-everist-street-taylor-act-2913
https://realsearch.com.au/shaun-iqbal-real-estate-agent-from-impact-properties-canberra-gungahlin
https://realsearch.com.au/mehdi-zada-real-estate-agent-from-impact-properties-canberra-gungahlin


$600,000

This spacious two-bedroom townhouse offers a peaceful and minimal maintenance lifestyle or a wonderful investment

property to start or ad to your property portfolio. The open plan living and dining area is large, practical  and it is

overlooked by amazing kitchen with stone bench-top, dishwasher and a 4-burner gas cooktop. The two good size carpeted

bedrooms are secluded from each other and both feature mirrored doors built-in wardrobes and ensuite. This fantastic

property comes with ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning system to enjoy all season throughout the year in a

comfortable manner.This new impeccably townhouse feature practical large windows allowing lots of natural light into

the property. Positioned in a quiet residential locale in the ever-popular Taylor, you will find yourself on the doorstep of

the new Taylor School, Taylor community super park and all the modern and convenient amenity of the Casey Market

Town, Amaroo group centre and future Moncrieff Group Centre on the Horse Park Drive.The home also includes minimal

maintenance lifestyle, LED lights throughout. Property like this do not last that long on the market.  Call us now to view

this wonderful property before you miss out.Property Features Include:Amazing open plan living areaDucted reverse

cycle air-conditioning system Modern kitchen with quality appliancesGas cooktop, oven & dishwasherWindows covering

throughoutMirrored built in wardrobes in both bedroomsBoth bedrooms with ensuiteStylish two bathrooms for daily

convenienceGood size front yard with keyed lock entry doorTwo side-by-side covered parking spacesMinimal

maintenance lifestyleGood size courtyard spaceTwo covered car spacesTotal Space = Living + Courtyard + Car + Storage

= 133 sqmProperty like this do not last that long on the market. Call us now to view this wonderful property before you

miss out.


